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Membrane 11— cont.

value, he is to surrender the surplus -at the Exchequer. By
Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, becausethe kinggranted to

that sum from the said inn,under a certain form,,2-4June,16Richard II-

Nov. 6. Revocation of the presentation of Robert de Warthecop,chaplain, to
Westminster,the church of Warfeld,obtained byfraud,and of all subsequent

proceedings

in prejudice of the right of Master Nicholas de Rissheton,whom

the Pope had provided to that benefice upon its voidance by John de
Beuland when he became archdeacon of St. Davids,it beingin the
patronage of the prior of Hurley.

Nov. 4. Grant,in fee simple, byadvice of the Council,and for 40/. paid byhim
Westminster, to the king,to Robert Manewar of a place called

c Northstrete,' with its
appurtenances in the county of Kent,in the king's hands by the forfeiture

of Robert Bealknap,knight.
Vacated because otherwise below.

Nov. 13. Pardon to John Co-lynof the county of Berks for the death of John
Westminster. Bokeler of the same county, killed before All Saints,11 Richard II.

ByP.B.

Nov. 13. Pardon,at the supplication of the lord of Wylughby,to Thomas Forster

Westminster. of Lincoln for the death of Robert de Marum,' skepper,' killed on

Thursdaybefore St. Edward,11 Richard II. Byp.s. [4988.]
Nov. 4. Grant,in fee simple, by advice of the Council,for 40Z. paid byhim

Westminster, to the king,to Robert Manewar of ten acres of land and ±1.of rent with

appurtenances in Ditton,co. Kent,otherwise called
' Northstrete/

the king's hands bythe forfeiture of Robert Bealknapp,knight. By&•

Nov. 12. Appointment of William atte Syke and John Sergeant to take in the

Westminster, county of Norfolk sufficient masons, carpenters and other workmen and

labourers for the works on the queen's manors and other places in that

county, except in the fee .of the church, wiHi power to imprison contrarian

ts.

Nov. 18. Inspeximus and confirmation to Thomas,now archbishop of York, and

Westminster, his successors, of a charter [styled letters patent] dated at Windsor,

26 April,36 Henry111,beinga grant to Walter,then archbishop, and

his successors, of a yearly fair in their manor of Chirchedon for three

days, at the feast of St. Bartholomew. Witnesses : Roger le Byg°d'

earl of Norfolk and marshal of England,Peter de Sabaudia,Master

William de Kilkenny, archdeacon of Coventry,Bertram die Croyll*
Richard de Grey,John de Grey,Gilbert de Segrave,Robert Walerand,

Robert de Buscegros,Robert le No-rreys,William de Cheenny.
For \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 22. Presentation of Hugh Aleyn,chaplain, to the chantry at the altar of

Westminster, the HolyCrossin All Saints',Baukwell,in the jurisdiction of the d#an

and chapter of the cathedral church of Lichfield,void bythe resignation

of John Bulkynton,and in the king's gift by reason of his custody of

the land and heir of GodfreyFoljaumbe,tenant in chief.

MEMBRANE10.

Nov. 11. Grant to "Ralph,lord de Nevill,who has sued out writs of dient

Westminster, clausit extremum directed to the escheators in counties where his father,

John,lord de Nevill,deceased,had lands,tenements,fees or advowsons,


